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Speisen und Getränke
FOOD & BEVERAGE MENU



KARTOFFELPUFFER 
Three German potato pancakes fried to a 
golden brown

KRAUTKRAPFEN 
Bavarian sauerkraut and bacon rolled in a 
homemade dough served with a bacon topping

RIESENBREZEL 
Giant pretzel served with melted herb butter

Add Beer Cheese Dip $3.00 

RÄUCHERLACHS
Smoked salmon with cream cheese, 
cucumber and capers, served with bread

GULASCHSUPPE
A homemade goulash soup of beef and pork, peppers, 
tomatoes, onions, potatoes, slowly stewed

HOUSE SALAD
Romaine topped with cucumber, tomatoes, onions, 
cheese, bacon topping and choice of dressing  

                Add Chicken $3.00

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Traditional classic Caesar salad with Romaine, 
croutons, applewood bacon, parmesan cheese

BAUERNWURSTTELLER 
Two mildly smoked sausages made with 
pork and beef, grilled

WURSTSAMPLER 
Bratwurst, Knockwurst and Bauernwurst

SCHLACHTPLATTE 
Knockwurst, Bratwurst and Kasseler 
Rippchen (smoked pork chop)

ALLGÄUER 
ZWIEBELBRATWURST 
Two pork sausages, grilled and topped with 
onions and gravy

BRATWURSTTELLER 
Two pork sausages, grilled

KNOCKWURSTTELLER 
Two mildly spiced beef sausages 

SOUPS & SALADS 
Suppen & Salate

SIDE ORDERS
Beilagen

$15.95 $15.95 

$14.95 

$14.95 

APPETIZERS Vorspeisen

$7.95 $8.95 

$7.95 $9.95 

$18.95 

$18.95 

Single Sausage                     

Kartoffelsalat                    
German Potato Salad

Spätzle                                 
Egg Noodles, Buttered

Mashed Potatoes                   

French Fries                         

Sauerkraut                            

Red Cabbage                          

Vegetable of the Day              

$6.95 $4.75

$3.95

$3.95

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

$6.95

$9.95

SAUSAGE SPECIALTIES
Wurstspezialitäten Served with your choice of two side orders

An 18% Gratuity charge will be added for parties of 6 or more
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SCHNITZEL “WIENER ART”
Breaded tender pork loin, pan fried 

golden brown

JÄGERSCHNITZEL
Tender pork loin, seasoned, topped with 
mushroom cream sauce

Available either seasoned and grilled or 
breaded and fried

ZIGEUNERSCHNITZEL
Tender pork loin, topped with our own 
Zigeuner sauce (spices, red and green 
peppers, onions)

Available either seasoned and grilled or 
breaded and fried

FÜSSENER KÄSESCHNITZEL
Tender pork loin, grilled and topped 

with mushrooms and swiss cheese

HÜHNERSCHNITZEL
Breaded chicken breast, pan fried 

golden brown

SALZBURGER SCHNITZEL
Breaded pork cutlet butterflied, stuffed 
with sautéed mushrooms and bacon

WORLD FAMOUS 
CORDON BLEU
Breaded pork cutlet butterflied, stuffed 
with ham, and swiss cheese, pan fried 
golden brown

SCHNITZEL 
“DAS-HEIDELBERG ART”
Breaded pork cutlet butterflied, stuffed 
with cream cheese and chives

HOLSTEINER SCHNITZEL
Breaded pork cutlet topped with fried egg 
and capers

$18.95 

$18.95 

$18.95 

$19.95 

$20.95 

$20.95 

$20.95 

$20.95 

$20.75 

SCHNITZEL SPECIALTIES 
Schnitzelspezialitäten

GERMAN DELICACIES Deutsche Küche

Please note: grilled schnitzels are not breaded 
Served with your choice of two side orders

ADVISORY: The consumption of raw or undercooked 

foods such as meats, fish, eggs, which may contain 

harmful bacteria may cause serious illness or death

KASSELER RIPPCHEN 
Two mildly smoked pork chops, served with your choice of two side orders

SAUERBRATEN 
Marinated beef, roasted and topped with a rich sweet and sour sauce, 

served with your choice of two side orders

GULASCH 
A spicy Hungarian-style stew of beef and pork, spätzle, onions, peppers, tomatoes and 
potatoes, served with one side order

HÜHNERBRUST 
Butterflied grilled chicken breast with your choice of Zigeuner sauce (spices, red and 
green peppers, onions) or Jäger sauce (mushroom cream), served with two side orders
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$17.95 

$18.95 

$16.95 

$16.95 



BRATWURST 
Pork Sausage

KNOCKWURST 
Beef Sausage

CHILD SCHNITZEL 
Breaded, Fried

REUBEN HOUSE SPECIAL
Shaved corned beef with cheese and 
Bavarian sauerkraut on rye bread

SCHNITZEL SANDWICH
Pork schnitzel lightly breaded, pan fried 
golden brown, served open faced with rye 
bread, lettuce, tomato and pickle 

BRATWURST ON A BUN 
Grilled pork sausage on a bun

APFEL STRUDEL 
Fresh apples with cinnamon, sugar and raisins, baked in a very thin dough roll

$4.95

BLACK FOREST CAKE 
Chocolate sponge cake with a rich cherry filling

$5.95

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE 
A rich and dense cheesecake with a smooth and creamy consistency

$4.95

BAUERNWURST ON A BUN 
Mildly smoked sausage made with pork 
and beef, grilled

Served with sauerkraut

KNOCKWURST ON A BUN 
Beef sausage lightly smoked and grilled 
Served with sauerkraut

THE “HEIDELBURGER” 
Ground beef with swiss cheese, lettuce 
and tomato

$8.95 

$11.95 

$8.95 

$9.95 

$8.95 

$8.95 

SANDWICHES Belegtes Brote

HOTDOG 

HAMBURGER 
         Add Cheese $0.95 

GRILLED CHEESE 

CHICKEN FINGERS 

$3.50

$4.50

$3.75

$5.50

DESSERTS Nachtisch

KIDS MENU
Für Kinder

12 and under only please
All items served with french fries and a pickle

$6.50

$6.50

$6.75

Served with a pickle and potato chips or french fries
Substitute any other side for $2.00
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HOFBRÄU ORIGINAL 
Refreshing, crisp, well balanced, sublte hops aroma 

HOFBRÄU HEFE WEIZEN 
Unfiltered wheat ale, naturally cloudy, hint of banana, slightly sweet 

HOFBRÄU DUNKEL 
Rich chestnut brown,smooth, light-bodied, dry, mild citrusy bitterness 

HOFBRÄU MÄRZEN 
Pale copper, malty, hints of caramel, sugary

PAULANER OKTOBERFEST 
Full-bodied beer, rich malt flavor, notes of toffee, and subtle fruitiness   

SCHÖFFERHOFER 
Refreshing mix of Hefeweizen and grapefruit 

WELTENBURGER KLOSTER ASAM BOCK 
Strong, full-bodied bock, caramel, dried fruits, nuts, hint of chocolate

HIGHLAND GAELIC ALE 
Deep amber, malty, well balanced, complex, bittersweet, butterscotch 

LEFFE BLONDE 
Golden hue, creamy head, hints of vanilla and clove, very smooth

MILLER LITE 
Crystal clear light golden yellow, taste of light toasted mals, trace of pine 

$7

$7

$7

$7

$7

$6

5.1%

5.1%

5.5%

5.8%

6.0%

2.5%

$13

$13

$13

$13

$13

$11

GERMAN DRAFT BEER Deutsche Faßbiere

ADDITIONAL DRAFT BEER Andere Faßbiere

ABV       0.5L       1L

$6

$6

5.5%

6.6%

$11

$11

ABV       0.5L       1L

$86.9% $15

$4.504.2% $9
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BOTTLED BEER Flaschenbier

LIQUOR Spirituosen

WINE Wein

GERMANY

Warsteiner (Pilsner, Dunkel)            

St. Pauli Girl                                      

Bitburger             

Becks               

Spaten Oktoberfest             

Franziskaner Hefeweizen            

Augustiner Edelstoff                

Augustiner Maximator             

Weihestephaner Krystall (.5L)            

Erdinger Hefeweizen (.5L)                 

Erdinger Dunkel (.5L)                        

Paulaner Salvator (.5L)                      

Paulaner Hefeweizen (.5L)                 

Clausthaler (Non-alcoholic)                 

GREATER EUROPE

Heineken (Holland)                    

Grolsch (Holland)             

Stella Artois (Belgium)             

Guinness (Ireland)             

Strongbow Cider (England)            

DOMESTIC

Miller Lite                                      

Bud Light             

Budweiser              

Michelob Ultra               

Yuengling            

Coors Light                        

Sweetwater (Seasonal)             

Samuel Adams Boston Lager             

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$6.50

$7.50

$8.50

$8.00

$8.00

$8.50

$8.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.50

$4.00

$4.50

$4.50

$6.00

Please ask your server about our featured shots and mixed drinks

Please ask your server about today’s selection of wines

BEVERAGES Getränke

Coffee                                            

Regular or Decaf, free refills

Soft Drinks                                     

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Orange,  

Pink Lemonade, Spezi (orange

 flavored coke), free refills

Apple Juice                                       

Orange Juice                                    

Tea                                                       

Sweet or Unsweet, free refills

Hot Tea                                             

Regular or assorted Herbal, 

free refills

Hot Chocolate                                   

Apple Cider                                        

Bottled Water                                        

$2.40 $2.40

$2.40 $2.40

$2.75
$2.75

$2.75
$2.75

Specialty Mixed Drinks                         

Heidelberg Schadenfreude                         

$9.50Well                            

Top Shelf                             

Apfelkorn apple liqueur                         

$6.00

$8.00

$6.00

$9.50

$2.00


